DSF Planning Meeting

Agenda

Location: Zoom
Date: October 11, 2021
Time: 1:00-2:00 PM

I. Call to order

II. Reminders & Restatement of Ground Rules

III. Introductions

IV. Open issues

a) Membership
b) 2021 Objective #3: Outreach Campaign
c) University School Representatives Update - still looking for Graduate School of Business, Graduate School of Education, School of Law, Dean’s Office
d) Events & Education Working Group
   i) Checking in. How’s it going?
      (1) Support Group for return to work
      (2) Neurodiversity Brown Bags (meetings are posted on Stanford Slack at #cop-neurodiversity)
      (3) Neurodiversity call for volunteers to look at website
      (4) We are stanford event on 9/27
   ii) October - National Disability Employment Month Event
      (1) Breaking Down The Myths About Disabilities & Accommodations at Stanford
      (2) Date for spotlight speakers?
      (3) Rachael & I had a great meeting re getting the word out
   iii) Oct 14, 15, 16 - Superfest
(1) Can someone do a blurb to listserv with link & ticket info?

(2) Link: http://www.superfestfilm.com/superfest-2021

iv) Oct 16 11 AM - 1 PM - Superfest watch party

(1) Can someone do a blurb to listserv with Zoom link?

(2) Zoom info: 
https://stanford.zoom.us/j/96654225644?pwd=djZaZzm3YzhRUFlvWng0cTdJQ0FqUT09&from=addn

v) Oct 18 - Staff Groups Meeting

vi) Oct 27 - Superfest Discussion Lunch (unstructured, social only)

e) November and monthly programming going forward

i) This meeting is henceforth the planning meeting

ii) DSF Return To Work On Campus Support Group - Do we want to transition these into regular support group meetings?

iii) What other things could be fun or useful? Networking? Book clubs?

(1) Suggestion was work room - get together and do work

f) Budget

i) Balance ~$600

V. Possibilities for Discussion

a) Representation Review

i) How can we be better?

b) List for expertise in certain areas

c) ID disability or category of disability for break out rooms (for those interested)

d) Parking – Can we help?

i) C Parking at Stock Farm lot; place some Handicap spaces for "C" parking outside the parking structure – can we bring this up with Parking & Transportation?

(1) raising this to the group is appropriate, reach out to Sheila directly

(2) Put time on next agendas to talk about concerns or barriers folks are facing in the workplace – make this a more informal meeting/situation/discussion

VI. Adjournment
Meeting Summary

- We have 80-90 DSF members yay! Goal to have over 100 by the end of the year.
- Still looking for GSB, Dean’s Office, Law school, School of Ed representatives.
- National Disability Employment Awareness Month is this month (October).
- There will be a disability panel on 10/27 (firm up panelists by the end of the week).
- Superfest will also be going on the weekend of the Oct 15-17.
- The Return to Work Support Group is still being held once a week and may scale back to twice a month or once a month.
- Question to Group: What do our members want? Networking, book club, study/work space once a month? Gather together to in-person or not? A survey may be sent out to members.
- Would like to think about programming for the next year, quarterly events would be great.
- Ideas: homecoming event for people with disabilities, gatherings for DSF, game night.
- Let’s talk next month about what we want to do for the coming year for 2022.
- Thinking about reaching out to graduate student groups and including them in our discussions/planning.